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VOL. XIX. NO. 1 'i 
PROF. C. SWEETING 
SPEAKS BEFORE 
THE ECONOMISTS 
First Social Meeting Held; Em-
phasizes the Importance of the 
Club and Its Ability to Grow 
-
-
--
===-=~~-------
KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1925 
I 
I RHODE ISLAND DOWNS SPRINGFIELD 
COLLEGE 32-23, IN FAST CONTEST 
Every Rhode Island 'Varsity Man Scores; Hill, Pinto and Jensen 
Feature; Fighting Spirit Displayed By Locals Unbeatable 
PJ-<ICE FIVE CENTS 
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON 
FATERNITY ENTERTAINS 
IN ITS CHAPTER HOUSE 
Chapter Rooms Made Very At-
tractive; FraterJ;tal Group 
Represented 
The Elcpnomis•ts lwld their first so- The Bh1e and White varsity basket 
·c'ial meeting Wednesdtty evening, Jan. ball team won its third consecutive 
7, at 7 p.m:, in small . Chern lecture I g·ame of t. he season Friday n-ight when 
room.' President Gn:Ltton ca'lled the they took the· flashy Springfield Col-
meetmg to o·rde·r &nd introduced Pro -- lege quintet into camp by a 32-28 
The Delta Sigma Elpsilon Fraternity 
immediately followed with another entertained with their first house dance 
basket and then the Blue and White of the yea.r, Saturday evening, Janu-
quintet started scoring with regular- a~·y 10. The affair was exceptionally 
ity. successful, due in part to the specia l 
f•es•s•or Sweeting -a,s tn•e speaker of the score. . 
evening. Professor Sweeting spoke on Springfield College came here with 
Bun netted mus•ic furnished by the Collegian_ Four, 
reciprocated, Canfield, .Nevens, Otis and Tennan t. 
the impo•rtance tha.~ a. co]i[ege 
oourse the fastest and clea nest playing team 
·im bus•iness administration has in re- that has been seen 011 'the Rhode Is-
ISp,ect to developing tbe ability to or-
- og.anize. He S·aid t h ,ctt this olub not only land court this season, and they dis- consecutive shots were missed in r ap- The house was. de-corated beautifully 
help•s the business course but aids UH~ played a fine form of basket ball, id succession. Haslam finally caged under the d irection of Raymond E . 
members of the club to do better hoHl on the defense and offense, but the balL ii-I!! rushed up the court to Borden With fra.ter·n;ty colors, ,slapphire 
work. He e.n1phasizr-:d th~· in1portar1C•?_ 
of being tactful. He alro showed t:htct 
owing to clle marvelous ilefensive game sink another neat basket. Burr scores grey and copenhagen blue. which lent 
put up by, the Rhode Island's baelcs, for Springfield. Haslam jacked up a cozy and inviting atmosphe,re. The 
they were unable to score with any 
an educxvtioiJ is a benefit to the world, the scor•" two notches. Burr again 
as it ,will he.lp rnoul·.-1 public opinion in regularity. scores for Springfield. This put gin-
the right direction. lt is also a benefit The game, starting at the sched- ger into his teammates and t he game 
to oneself, as it will give you ' a bettoc' uled time, was followed by a brief stiffened. Crowley scored from the 
and more intere-sting view of life. scoreless period t until •Crowley of I foul line. .Jensen added a field goal 
President Gratt.on <Ldjourned the Springfield began the fireworks by to his list. Eckerson f ollo ws up with 
meeting after a,nn,ounoing that the dropping in a free• try after three I a foul shot. Hill loop s the rim for 
next soci-a11 meeting would be lwld pretty baskets for Rhode Island had two points. Haslam passed to .Jen-
. failed to count owing to the ball be- . . Jan. 21. All Busmess Add F'r e shmen _ _ sen who' pivoted neatly and shot m 
. !'t -d t tt J . _- . . . mg out of bounds before the shots . th b 11 f t . t C ane mv e o a en c. this lileeting-, 111 
1
. . · , ·' e . a or wo more po.m s. .apt. 
which theJI'e will be an intePesting were made. C lose u pon Cr owle:y s P into out on four fouls. Crowley scores 
speake-r on Banking :and F'inance. counter came two fouls and a beau- once. Haslam re-ciprocates from the 
tiful side court basket by "Hill, which foul line. Rabinowitz nut on four f ouls. 
set the score 4-1 in Rhode Island's 
so·cial ro1oms were sOftly illuminated, 
C['eating a p leasing effect, making ev-
ery dance a moonlight. Re-freshments, 
in charge of Eldwwrd Snell, were served 
at intermis.s.ion. 
Among those present were the fo•l -
}owing eo-eels, Mal'ion Stevens, C-a-r-
o-lyn F Ol,bes•, Virginia Lennox, •M:ildred 
Wood, Edith -Moseovitch, Betty Ken-
dall,- Doris Urquart, Laura Murray~ 
Marjorie Wells, Ant;ionette Hay, Betty 
Ra,msbottom. and Elsa Grammelsback. 
Imports were a lso in fashion : E•dythe 
Htvrr is, East P rovidence-; Valerie 
Johnson, Edge~vood; Phyllis Dupont, 
FIRST ROUND IN THE 
INTERFRATERNITY 
Crowley scores twice from fifteen-foot 
favor. Before the end of the first J.ine. 
half baskets by Haslam, Jensen and Glreenwich, Conn.; Dorothy Palmer, 
BASKET BALL LEAGUE 
Beta Phi Heads List m Frat 
Games; Games Have Induced 
Many to Play 
a foul by "Rabbi" threw the Blue The game ended with Rhode Island Bristo-l; Ann Carrol, Providence; Ros-
and White into a 10-6 lead. a,t the top of a 32 "23 score. 1 alind D exter, Concord, Mass.; Barba.ra. 
After a short rest between halfs Habinowit~ showed a wonder ful B I'adshaw, P1·ovide:rce; Dor'Othy H<r,s-
Referee Cody's whistle once more set comeback to form in this game, a!- !Continued on page 2) 
the teams off at a furious clip until though some of his passes were off 
Parkhurst and Bachov-en of Spring- true. Halph Hill was the outstanding 
The fir st week of the f r at league field mana.g·ecl ' to seep through the star of the game, his baskets coming 
h as seen the completion of the first strong Blue and White five-man de- a t critical moments of the game I 
r ound of games. The various games fense and sink two double-deckers helped to keep h i s team in a fighting 
making the score tied at 10 alL At mood and his fine pass work near the 
r an true to expectation; Beta P h i, Rho 
the critical per.iod of the game, how- basket led t o other points by his team-
PROFESSORS TYLER AND 
BILLS ATTEND R. I. 
MATH MEETING AT 
BROWN UNIVERSITY 
Prof. F. H. Bills Has Served as 
President and Served on the 
Executive Committee 
Iota Kappa, Lambda Chi Alpha, Cam - ever, Capt. Pinto, realizing that mates. Capt. Pinto of Hhode Island 
pus Club and Non -Frat being the vic- Springfield had taken a brief jum,p and Capt. Loebs of Spring-field also 
tors over T h eta Chi, Zeta Pi Alpha, ove-r Rhode Island, called time out and I played go-od. defenGive and ofl'ensive 
Delta Alpha P si, Delta Sigma Epsilon at the end of time sunk a long shot games. 
himself from the side court. Hill (C ontinued on page 3) 
Prof. Maxsha.ll Jr. 'l'yler and As -
sist:!ant, P rofessor Frank H. Bills of 
the Matheniatics Je.partment attended 
on Saturday, Jan. 10 , the mee ting of 
and Beta Nu Epsilon, respectively. 
The gam es were marked by low 
scor es, on t h e Whole, the battle be-
tween P. I . K. and Zeta Pi was the 
closest, 16- 14; the encounter between 
Beta P h i and Theta Chi was t he most 
one-sided, 30-11. 'l'he Non -1!~rat h eld 
Beta N u Epsilon to a 14 to 1 score in 
the first h alf, but a series of team 
sub stit u tioiis brought up the score. 
T he fratern ity league has induced 
FRESHMEN TRIM 
BULI{ELEY 54 .. 20 
Yearlings Have Snappy Spirit; 
Fouls are Frequent; "Frosh" 
Five Play Wonderful Game 
A t the finish of the Bulkeiey High -
many other fellows to go out for their' R. I. F reshmen game t here was added 
frat teams and it i s exp ected that 
many other t eams will b e formed 
when ever five men can get t ogether. 
to the lat-ter's uninterrupted list of vic-
tories-, a 54-20 score. 
During the f irst o'f the initial quar-
Club P. W. L. 
Beta Phi ...... ....... .. . 1 
R ho Iota Kappa ----"·--1 
Per. ter ,battle was nip and tuck f or the 
1.000 lead. After a f ew minutes of play 
1.000 Bullwley H igh seored but R. I. quick-
l in our favor. 
T he second period started with the Hhode I sla.ncl \I;Lthcmatics 'Eeach-
Johnson and Mur,phy substituting for eros' Association at Brown University. 
farris and Dep-ner; but our oppon- A very interesting and instructive 
p[aper was given by M is·s Carroll of 
the Mary S. W heeler schoo'I in Prov-
ents fo·und this combination just as 
effective. Parisi started with a pret-
ty shot. Johnson duplicated almost im- on "M oclern 1viethods of T each-
mediately. Vogt's basket again re- ing Mathematics: in Craded and Sec-
newed hope for his team but when ondaJ'Y Schools ." 
J~ohnson ma;le two successive scores, This assoc-iation is ma-de up of tile 
followed with ringers by Haire and mathematies teachers and principals 
of the schools and o.:olleges of Rhode H osen, the visit1ors contented them-
selves with one m ore basket and a Is•land. For the p<et~t f ive years Prof. 
F rank H . Bills has been an active 
Coul try, Though during these plays member of tJhe executive committee 
l:h~~ 1:Preshnten n1.ade S(~veral poor pass-
es and the 1backfield weakened slight-
ly, nevertheless, B ulkeley was held to 
and for the past ye;u has served 
president of the -:tS8•ociwtion. 
as 
Lambda Chi A lpha .... l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1.000 ly overcame this with shots. by Rosen less points than in the first period. T he engag·ement of J\1.is-s D orothy 
Cummings of Providence to l\ Ir. 
cltephon D . Wheelel' of Pawtuxet wa,s 
Camp us C lub .............. 1 
Non-Frat ............ .. ...... 1 
Theta Ch i .................... 1 
Delta Sigm a Epsilon 1 
Zeta Pi Alpha ............ 1 
Delta A lpha P si ........ 1 
Beta Nu Epsilon ----~---1 
1.000 and Harris. Vost of the visitors al'ain T he half ended 31-16. 
The beginning of t he third saw a 1.000 balanced matters only to have- "Red" 
.000 H aire score three- consecutive times. 
new combination, Adams, Blake and formal'ly announced r.;ov. 29 . 
. 000 From here on it was• destined that Anderson; soon B u lkeley also ente•red Miss Cummings is a member of Chi 
.000 Bnlkeley should not take the lead, substitute-s. As m ight be expected Omega, while Mr. vVheeler is a mem-
.000 0onsequently, t he p eriod, full of speedy the ga.me became slow with freq uent ber of Lambda Chi Alpha, and are 
.000 passing, ended in a tipped scale of 17 - (Continued on Page ,1) gi'aduates of bhe 1924 class . . 
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u ndertaking s while at college s-o he 
was eag-er ancl ear'n est in carry ing out 
the tasks w h ieh he had chosen as his 
wo•rk and his contribution to society. 
S electing pul; lic hea lth work a s the 
fi e ld for his activities he fo-re\,er k ept 
duty foremo st in his m ind and when 
th e time came he gave his life in the 
service of mankind. His career was 
ha rdly started betfore capriciou s Fate 
decided to br eak t he thread of life, 
never oonsider1ng that science w ould 
lose a faithf-lll discip le· and the world 
DR. HOWARD EDWARDS 
PRESENTS VIEWS 
OF THE N. C. A. A. 
Prexy Outlines the Athletic As-
sociation's Policy as to Obtain-
ing Athletes; Students See 
Physical Training in a 
Different Manner 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
., 
Kansas-A course in dancing has 
been added to the curriculum at Kan-
sas University. 'l'heo class is open to 
beginners and to those who are anx-
ious to learn the f undamenta,Js of good 
dancing. Over 75 students attended 
the first lesson. 
Instead of listening to an outside The University recognizes the fact 
k t bl as the S•tudents that dancing is the foremost form of spea er a assem y , 
t d t Of I t "'tl'"ar'ds' v 1·ews on athl~t1· cs aild t hey to give st11dents an opportumty to en-Published w eekly by the s u en s a t rusty workman. \Vho knows w1a = "  
llsu a lly do, they listened to President I social entertainment and i~ anxious 
t t t f t he in joy themselves to the fullest extent R . I. State College glorious d eeds he mig ht have a ccom- obtamecl a clea r s a e men - o -
. . _ . . . --. ____ _ , __ [ nlished, what fame hP. might hav_ e won, ~tituUon's policy rega rding sport in through these classes. The establish-
Terms of Subscnptlon · ment of the class is due to the wom-
Oile year in ·advan·ce ·· •$2.00 wha t tasks achieved? But wha t are general. en's and men's self-government or-
Single copies ............. . _ .----·--- ·-····--· -··· .0;1 the-se? They la st for but a day and H a ving attended a cv.nvention of the 
t t d hen space g a nization. Signed statemen s prm e w t h en like the fallen leaves in the au - Nationa-l Collegiate Athletic Associa-ve;:-mits. Responsibility for same not 
~ssumed by the paper. tu!'nn they a re scattered thither and tion during the Christmas recess, 
Subscribers who do not receive t heir y on and the worl:l ,,;r,ieh was .iust Prexy was able to compare his opin- Vassar~"Reports from Vassar Col--
lege indicate that the cross-word puz-paper regulai"ly are req,uested l b noti-
fy the Business Mana,get. appla uding- o·ne· i-s. a lrea dy turned to ions with thos e of the foremost men zle is becoming one of the most popu-· 
a nother. These were not for him but in this line oil' work. Backed by 9·5 Jar pastimes, a nd well nigh an institu-
something far greater and mioNi to lie per cent of the members o{ the above I tion on the campus. A cross--word Nohee .of 'E.ntry Accepta.nce for mailing_ at s Pe<:ial 1 d f S t d esiterl is his. The lbo-und e-ss lo·ve associati-on, the policy of R. I. S. C. has ])_ uzzle .club has been formed by the rate postage provide. or 111 ec 10n 
i103, Act of October 3, 1917, Author- which he inst illed in others will live in brief been formulated as follows: most enthusia st-ic ; and the President 
rzed January 13, 1919. · . and grow in the hearts oil' all who (1) '.ro extend to e-very student as and Dean of the college, along with Member of the Eastern I ntercolleg 1ate 
Newspaper Association kn ew him and it will never become many opportunit-· ies in sports as pos-~ faculty members, are hopeless addicts. -~~~- - ----~-~ I dim o•r die a way, but like the fire of sible t hat a ll may get the benefits Our student. is reported to be so ab -
ED-ITOR-IN·CHIEF t he ' b lazing orb of clay it will last which a physical training offers; .(2) sorbed in puzzles that she continues Willis J. Snow, ' 25 
MANAGING E.DITOR 
Don a ld R. Kinzie, '26 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
William F . Lucker. '25 
CONTRIBUTING ED ITORS 
F. Raymo11d Witham, '23 
Leonat·d H. BE-nnett , '24 
Grace J-D. H a tribine, ' 24 
Gladys J. P eckham, '24 
Heien C. Drew. '24 
NEWS STAFF 
Associate Board' 
Walter Sin~a, ' 27 , Athletics 
Hope M. Dyer, '26, I .ntercollegia te 
William :a. Ford, ' 27, Feature 
Aibert L. Hillei- , '27, Campu s 
Martha 0. Sayles, 26, Co- Ed 
NEWS BOARD 
George E . Parr. ' 26 
Kat h erine V . Cla rk, ' 26 
}3yron Cook , ' 26 
Mlldred L . . Thompson, '27 
Etlie1 D. Hay, '27 
Charles "\Vilco:i:, '27 
Bernice E. Grieves, '27 
Dwig;ht W . Randall, ' 28 
Milton W . Callis, ' 28 
Franci-s J . Buckley, '28 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
G. Parker Lawton, '26, Advert~si~g 
Arthur W. Grover, '2·6, S u bscn ptwn 
Russell A . E ckloff. '27 
Romeo A. De Bucci, '27 
IN MEMORIAM 
In Loving Memory of Amos 
Farnsworth Rowell. Devoted 
Friend and Loyal Comrade 
Who Departed This Life 
even mlto ete-rnity. to get the large&t character ·building it while typing, a freshman acting as. 
An-d no,~1 these h a lls of leaming -return in mind and spirit; (3) to con- secretary and taking down her so1n -
will seem so lemn and drear, for w e're tes t , as much as possible only, with tions. The 'cross word craze' has lit-
they · not the w orksh'ops where we Ia- s chools or colle-ges which are in the era lly swept the country and has be-
h ated togethe r? We shall delight in sa,me class a s we and which are wil- come so vita l a part o-e college li.fe, 
reminis•cence and shall live again those ting- to arrange return g-ames; (4) to that hardly a pape1' dares to show its 
in oidents in which ou r· friend took part a dhere strictly among others to the head without a pu2.zle prominently 
a nd shall r ej oice in the memory of his one year res ident ·rule; (5) to avoid
1 
displayed.''~The Ameri-ca n Campus. 
ch a rming p ersonalit y . Everything th e corruptible practice of inducing ' 
which reminds JJS of him will b e dear non - students to this college merely for j Wisconsin - A n~·w basket ball 
t o u s and t hough '~ e may all dhoose t h eir athletic a hilitl8s. · guide, "The Science of Basket Ba ll," 
clive•rse pat h s and r o·[Jm •far afield his The advarutag-e-s o'f a physical tra in- a 400-pag-e bool< by Dr. Walter E. 
m ern•ory will ever- be with us and we ing need not be deli:bera ted u pon here Mean we!, coach of hasl,et ball at the 
sh a ll benefit by its influence. in length . 'l'he benefits from the same University of Wisconsin , is now off 
Within the s•pan o.f a year three o[ are irreproc hable in the mind of the the p.ress. 
~Hi r loved con:u·ades have gone on to average p er son. Coa·ches 11sually more Unus ual interest at.tachts itself to 
ctw a H Jls at t he great reunion . Even tha n dese·rve the money they receive Dr. Meanwell's guide becaus-3· he is re-
to da y as th e sands of the hour glass for r endered services. Coach es, being garded as a man who oug-ht to l{now 
fa~! , grain by g r ain, they ; may be ver y intimate with their proteges, ex - his subject, h a ving- been basket ball 
meas-uring the tim e when one of us ert an almoSJt parental influence. It coa ch at Vl"isconsin fOr 1.2 years dur-
sha ll j.ooin thos e who have ah·eac1y de - is the coach who has the task of com- ing which time Wisconsin teams have 
par ted. If w e lead ou r lives as these bining- intellec t with ·ba:'a.wn; the ta sk won 179 [;am es under his personal di-
m en w h•om we were so pr oud to know vf insti lling- en t husias m and the "go-
lead theirs, we can face the Master g e tter " (not go -get-'er) s pir-i.t; the task 
of cultivatirJ g qt.ean1 'v orl{," the conl-
rection and lost but 28. 
The volume contains 125 illustra-
tions, of which 32 are a ction ph oto-with pure h earts and clean hands and 
t.l1e knowledge that He is satisfied with graphs and 80 diagrams of plays, in-munity spirit. 
us. 
'l'he conde mnable business of bid - eluding the set of 40 plays that was 
And now as we look out ov e•r the tlin-g for hi•gh s chool athletes is grad- published las t year. 
da rkening hills to the westward where ually being recognized as an evil which 
the sun is sinl<ing amid roseate splen- con t t•ibutes t o defend ' the purpose of 
d OJ' , let us bow our h eads in m emory \ educa.tion.. It is a J'orm o-f advertd~·ing 
of t hose three friend s \~ho but la tely J to which the National Collegiate As-
passed over the Great Divide and thru s o·ciation and R. I. s. c. are aversecl. 
The chapters of the book trace the 
history of basket ball, discuss e<tUip-' 
m e nt, training , care of players, a !ld 
preliminary procedure ; takes up the 
t echnique of single plays, such as the 
free shot, th e dribble, the pass, the th e gateway of the sunset into the ':\To discriminating offer can b e g iven 
pivot a nd flna lly treats thoroughly va-K ing-d'Om of Life; a nd .as the stars the applicant who writes, "I have at-
rious a spects of team play, unbalanced peep forth a nd twinkle in the bound- t a ined such and such r ecords in this on January 10, 1925 
As a candle flicker a nd goes out 
le ss heaven, let us taise our· heads and that sport. 
so an d thank G od that we were giv"en the me.?" 
formation. theory of offense, theory of 
What can you offe-r floor playf; and long pass plays, giving 
t he soul of our belov ed fl'iencl, Amos won~lerful privilege· of knowing and iilustration;; a rid explanations. 
-From Am6r ican Campus . th
. loving such a f r ien d a s Amos Farns - BACTERIA LIFE Farnsworth Rowe]!, sped from rs worth Rowell. . • . . . ' .·. . . • 
earthly life down the long, long lane of We!lesley--If students marry at 
uwreturning, le-aving us sorrowin g with DELTA SIGMA EPSILON su·o· WN' BY F.· IL-M. Baylor College, fat;Ulty decree forces 
' only a ·vrecious memory of on e whom HOLDS HOUSE DANCE the couple to spend a year's honey-
we all loved and respected. moon outside of the college. But not (Continued 'rom Page- 1) 
Alas, wha t words a re there with '1'11e moving picl ure method of so at Wellesley, whete the college 
which to express th e esteem a nd ad- [{ell , Ne-\v B~dfm·d;; E dnla P eterson, s tudy ing bioiog'y I S develo p-ed t o a gives a course in Jove a nd marria ge, 
· · h rded to Prov idence; Sybil Hug ill, Edgewood; 
mira tion w hw everyon e a.cco · f in e point at the Ma:osachus<ltt.s In sl'i- d esigned to a dminister ·nrst aid to the 
that one who· knew s o well t h e t rue H elen Far-kas, Edgewood; Ca roline tute of •.rechnology. A. motion picture lovelorn and broken-hearted, right on 
m eaning o'f good fellowship a nd who Ro•berts•, P roV•idence; Ftances Bene, ca m era, op er a ted Ly means of at - th e .campus. 
was a m aster welder w orking on the P rovidence ; Catherine Macintosh, tachments oo a s p<o·ci-ally a r ra.n gc, j The "Ohio State L a ntern" a sll:s,. 
g olden chain of friendship? U nobtru- ·New (Lon db~; I~-abel Mason, Eidgje- clock , takes constantly photogra phs of "what particula r concern can it be to· 
sive but sincere, he met life's prob - wood; Jean Payette, P r ovidence ; Haz- cel1 life. For •we·eks ut a stretoh this college authorities that one. or the 
!e ms with a smile and we who h a d the el Grant, E a st Providence. clo ck is ]{ept wound Up, revolving the other adventurous-souled undergradu-
pleasure -of working a n d study ing with Gues-ts from the fra ternal organi, fili1l t hroug h the len s .an-d photog-r•a ph- ate h a s the temerity to assume the 
him know that a more a m ia ble ac- zations on the campus- w ere as f oUows: ing eve-ry detail in tt e g1.'owth of the added r esponsibilities of married life? 
qu a intance or a kinder pal could never Charles L . Gledhill, Milton H. Bicl - bacteria or ceU under oblserv<l!tion. " T h e matter resolves itself a t t hose 
b e flound no matter how long we well, Arthur W. Grover, Walter S. institutions, where the ban is placed 
t rudged along the winding- r oa d\ of Gr atton, Maitland P . S lm:mons, Ben- Our own Jim Holston was ta king his on student m a rriages , into a question 
l ife. -wba t wo-rds, m.eagre a n d i.nex- j.a min Rabino-witz, iSta nley C. Bliss girl to a show recently. W a lking down of just how much time and attention 
p ressive things, can we say when our a h d Nmman B. Gran t . the street they read the poster in m a rriage takes from or dinary aca-
heads are bowed with sadness a n d our The co·:nmdttee in charge were: fron t of the movie house: "The Worn- demic pur~uits . One ca n argue both 
hearts overflow with love for our re- Charles F . Wilcox, Edward Snell, AI - an Pays," turning to his fair com- w a ys: that marriage is a n extra bur-
cent com;Panion who sacrificed life for b er t L. Hille±-, Esmond Peckham and pan ion Jim said: "I g uess we'll go in den a nd takes much time that other-
duty. As he was conscien tious in his Raymond E . l3or den. here." (CDntinued on page 3) 
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RHODE ISLAND DOWNS 
SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE 32-23 FRESHMEN CO-EDS · 
JOIN THE, Y. W. C. U. <Continued from page 1) 
Game by scoxes: 
First Half 
_ Foul~Crowley 
Foul-Hill ___ _ 
Foul-Hill _ .. 
B asket-Hill .- ---
2 Fouls~CJ·owley 
Basket--Haslam ___ _ 
R.I. 
_____ _ o 
-______ __ :.1 
. ... . 2 
... . 4 
__ ____ .4 
--- ----6 
Basket-Loebs 
B asket-,T.en sen 
I~oui-Loebs 
Foui--Rabinowi tz 
Fo.ul--Haslam 
___ 6 
------ ---8 
__ .8 
____ _ 9 
J.O 
Second Half 
Basket-Farkh urst .... 10 
B asket-Bachoven ... .. 10 
Basket-Pinto ·--------------·-------12 
Basket-J-:iill _ _ __ ,14 
Foul-Jensen _____ 15 
Basket-Bun; 
Basket-J ems en 
Basket-:i=·into _ 
----- _________ _ )5 
___ _ J7 
_ ___ 19 
Basket-Banks --------- --- ---- - _____ 19 
Basket-Hasiai-n __ ------ ---- -------21 
B<asket-Hill ----- --- -- ____ ______ ____ 23 . 
B asket-Bni·r 
Basket-Haslam 
----··--· ___ . __ 23 
.. 2,5 
Basket-Burr 
Foul--Crowley 
Basket---Jensen 
Foul-Eckerson 
Ba!Jkt>;i:r-:--Hiii 
Basl,et-.Tensen 
Foul-Crowley 
Foul-I:ta slam 
- .. - ----. ---- ___ 25 
2 Fouls-Crowley 
Total 
... 25 
.. .. .. ........ 27 
27 
.29 
.. .. 31 
-- .... 31 
... 32 
_____ 32 
32 
Rhode Island 
Hill rf 
Goals 
4 
Fouls 
2 
J e n sen If 
H aslam c 
Rabinov~ritz rg 
Pinto (capt.) lg 
Bosworth c __ __ 
Donald rg 
Hayden l'f'.' 
N egus lg 
Totals 
4 
3 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
--- ---- ---- 1.3 
Springfield 
Goals 
S chellenberg, lg_ ______ __ 0 
Banks rg ...... . 
Crowle.y c 
Bachoven If . 
Loe bs rf 
Parkhurst c -- ---
Burr If 
Eckerson rf ... 
1 
1 
----· 0 
1 
3 
0 
1 
2 
1 
0 
b 
0 
0 
0 
6 
Fouls 
0 
0 
4 
0 
1 
0 
0 
2 
7 
Upperclasswomen Are Asked to 
s. P. Renew Their' Membership; 
1 
1 Impressive Services 
1 Rendered 
1
1 ·w-ho's going to• join the Y. W. C. U.? 
3 This was the general cxy among the 
-
3 Co-eds laS>t week, for Thu rsday eve-
5 nin.g initiation of the Freshm:en tQok 
5 place. ~.<\ ls·o the upper class1nen W·ere 
6 a.sked t o join in the campaign and re-
6! new their membership. 
5 . 
I 
To the tune of "Onward, Christian 
So}diers," the F'reshmen marched into 
8
1 the dim --canclle -lightecl r oom. At the 
10 t:ar thet· -end stood President Helen Bur -
tO , d·ick and Vi-ce Presjclent F-lO'renee 
10 ! Straig ht , td whom the initiates re-
10 peated the Y. W. pledge. F1·om here 
12 they pas•sed to the table where they 
12 
signed t-he C~nstitution. 
H An address by the President told 
14 
what the Y . W. symbolized. In front 
14 
of h er stood three candles·, .each of 
11 I - - - h 
1
, whl'ch she hg · ted a s she to-ld of their 
0 
significan ce. The first, re-present ing 
16 
the body, stood 'for h ealth; the sec-
J 8 on e! , symboliz-ing the mind, meant the 
19 gathering intelligence of the Y. W . C. 
19 
20 
U ., and the last, b\l t by no means least, 
20 
represented love and ·.ab-e-dience- to 
God . 
20 
21 
Atiter a sho1·t prayer, the a udience 
21 1-1 Xnlgj, "Fomow tho . Gleami," as the 
23 
Freshmen m a rched out. 
23 
P t s. 
10 
9 
~ 
1 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
(Co nt i n ued 'fr·otu Page 2) 
wise might be devoted to studying, or 
that it does not take more time than 
the ordinary 'dating' activities of the 
average u nmarried underg-raduate .'' 
Many ~tudents regard these regula-
t ions si mply a s an effort on the part 
of the college officia,ls to trespass upon 
rightful etudent liberty; and point out 
32 that th e business of a university is to 
Pts. 
0 
4 
6 
3 
educate, a nd not to censure the out-
side activities of the students. 
--From American Campus. 
1 
1 
PART OF INCOMES IN 
~ STATE COLLEGES 
2 FROM STATE FUNDS 
Z3 
Can You Solve This ? I' I , , 
THE BEACON'S FIRST CROSS-WORD 
PUZZLE. ANSWER IN NEXT WEEK 
1~ 1~1 1 _~1_2 ~1 3 _:1 !~1 4 15 16 17 l~l~i 
-~ ~ 8- - l I I 1~1 9 I~Fo-f-- 1 --- !ilJ~l 
112 I I I I 113 l~f1TI I I 115 I 
!'16 I IMI17 -i ~--~~F8 - [--i -- IXI! 1 9 I I 
r---i~I 20-IXIXJUT22T - T~zq~l --! 
f24f25 1126127 1~1 I~! 28 129 I IWJI 
j3f 1 - 1~1321-1 - I~J33 I I IJ(J:H I 
1'35 I 1313 I I I~J37 IXI3s 13 9-- ~1 ~I -I 
lXI IXIX!"0 I 141 IXIMf-1~1 I 
f·lz /43 !XI44 145 ! IXI46 -l47 14s I:XI49 1 -- ~ 
i51!1 ! I IX1 52_1 __  T--T53T l ! 50 
I 
G~ l 54 I I I i~T55lXf5GI -- l - -I~J 
_!Xl~I57J- r-- -- -J~"q---r-T -- I~l~' 
M. W. C. 
CROSS--WORD P.UZZLE N0 . .. 1 
HORIZONTAL 
1--'l'o rub. 
4-A throng of people. 
8-A section of glass. 
9-Denoting the highest card. 
10-Matrimonial promises. 
12-A sailor's bird. 
14-Bravest of the brave. (a dj .) 
16-Railroad. (abbr.) 
17-A tavern. 
18-Anger. 
19~Pair. (abbr.) 
21--'l'he summit. 
24--Pesky insects. 
28-Songsters; Nature's radiO'. 
31-Each. (abbr.) 
32-A fish. 
33-A two-wheeled conveyance. 
(contracted) 
34-Uncle Sa m's real estate. (abbr.) 
. 35-A domesticated animal. 
38-Underneath. (not a specific 
place.) 
40-A receptacle for 'gossip. 
42-Exclamation of pain. 
44- Part of "to have.' ' 
-16-Popular instrument. (contract-
ed) 
49-Suffix for comparative degree. 
50---'To ofi'er opposition. · 
52-A sentimental poem. 
54-Part of a Ford. 
55-First pe-riodic letter in alphabet. 
56--T wo voices with · but a sing-1e 
son g. 
57-The baclc 
58--Approximately 1000 paces. 
VERTICA L 
1-B.eU on earth. 
2-La,tin abbrevirut-ion for "Jesus of 
i'l'azare th, King of the Jews.'' 
:!-A serf or s lave. 
5-fJp a.nd a cros.-3. 
6-A sma ll bruise. 
7-2436•32 divid ed b y 54, multiplied 
by 0, minus 40615. 
ly. 
8-Equality of va lu,e. 
11-To imbibe ; diJ'ficult to do quiet-
12-A university teacher. 
13-An explosive. 
14-A h a hdy place f or a flask. 
15-St<i·n.ame of }t popular prust-ime. 
2.0-Preiix denoting h a lf. 
22-Preposition; contact w ith. 
23-CJ-ordina t!n g con jun ction. 
25-A public m·dtmtnee. 
26-Contractfon fo r even . 
27-Part -of verb "to see." 
28- Bally dirties it; mother cleans 
it; used at meals. 
29-\¥aier that you cannot swim iii. 
30-Latin for "one and one.'' 
36-A conditional con junction. 
37-0ne of baby's first words. 
39-Naval officer. (ab-br. ) 
40-Suffix fo r s u petlative degree. 
-11-'l'o massage. 
43-l"re-Volstead condition of the 
country . 
44-l'J:ow · most "shieks" g~t their 
dress suits. (verb) 
-15-0ut to sea . 
47-A Turkish judg~. r 
48--Sixth month of the J ewish year. 
49-'l'o consume. 
51-A rN:pect f ul title. 
53-A Southern 1'3'en e-ral's Christian 
----------- -- -----·--- - - - --c--n __ <_t_n_,_e_. _ _ _____________ ~-~-
vVhat became of Bob, our champion 
cross country runner? 
'27: How much is 12 times 14 ? 
'28: (somewha t cagey) 168. Can't 
Tota ls -----· 
Tbe gre<'l.teJ· part of the incon118S of He's working for a. 1-eal estate firm ~'OU do tha t? 
COMPARISON the state universitieb and coUeges ln measuring of'l' distances of "ten min- '27 :. Certainly, in time, but fools the New England Hi:'l.too, with the ex- utes from t he station." multiply rapidly. 
Some book:;; a re g-OL'cl for knowledge, 
Good food and a.ir for h ealth, 
ception of V e1·m on t , is derived from ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;~~ 
state and fed e ra l funds, acqol'din g to i i! 
But life's own lessons t a ught are 
The best of our own wealth. 
Some books relate old stories, 
Eternal deeds gone by, 
While others of the future 
Mayh ap will live or die. 
Good food will help you strengthen 
And build you bodily; 
Good air makes lungs so hea lthy 
That chests rise outwaTdly. 
Of books you may ge-t weary 
By r eading many hours, 
And health declines with old age, 
While food and ail· both sours. 
B ut thoughts of o ur own actions, 
Those sweetest memories, 
Ne'er make old age so tiresome 
Nor food and air both freeze . 
S . H . B. 
Shoesmith-What happened t o that 
a report of the departm-ent Gf interior 1 
-covering the pas-t se.o;s•io-n . 
I n Connecticut ~ :l.J p-er cent o-f t>he 
tota l incomes of· the ftate eoHegoo a.nd 
universities was <:lm·ived from the 
state and fedel'al g uveJ·nments. This, 
with th e excep tion o!· Vermont, wa.s 
the lowest p.er cent runon g the New 
Englla,nd states. lVf.'ts.;-cWC'IhusetJt,s had the 
largest pm·centag-e, 85.7 per cent: 
whi1e Hho de lstan<l was second with 
78 per cent. New Hampshire came 
third with 65.1 per ct·nt, fGllGwed by 
:VIJaine with 64.9. 1'he state ru1d fed-
era! government su~pplied but 39.1 per 
cent -of the inoGmes for the state col-
lege.s and universities in Vern10ut, 
the greatw· -p·rurt, -t'/.4 per cent, coming 
from stu dent f ees n.'.ld other sourc€s. 
In Oo-nneoticut Etudent fees and 
otrher sources supplied 35.9 p& cent 
of the incom es of t he s~ate colleges 
and u n iver ,sities an•l one per cent was 
from productive funds. 
-girl you always 11sed to go a r bun d Soph Agg ie rat station)-Give me 
with? two ticke·ts for Rosten. 
Edckson-Whkh one? Agent-Do you want a sleeper? 
Shoesmith-Yo•J !mew-that b lon de. Soph Aggie-Naw. I got me wife 
Erickson-A'~'! She dyed. w ith me. 
New York University 
School of Retailing 
Trains for executive positions in merchandising, advertising, 
personnel, finance and control, training and teaching. 
Store service is combined with .classroom instruction. 
Certificate 
SERVICE FELLOWSHIPS 
$12.00 per week 
Graduate Division 
M. S. in Retailing 
Under-graduate Division 
with 
Washington Square College 
B.S. 
Students may enter February or September 
111ustrated booklet on application. For further information 
write- Dr. Norris A. Brisco, Director, 100 Washington 
Square, New York City. 
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SENIOR. ·CO-EDS I SPORTSM. EN TO FORM BENJAMIN FRANKLIN TOOK I FRESHMEN TRIM CAMPAIGN TO SAVE RAP AT FLAPPERS BULKELEY 54-20 
Ho. LD XM.AS PA_R .. T. __ lJ __ . ', OUR WILD ANIMALS I (Contill1H'd from Page 1) . r Opposed Mushy Love-Making in ---
Strong · Movement is Being "R fl f , J t F _ d fcmling. When the first team was 
e e<: IOns ·· us oun I again returned, matters livened up. Urged in the U. S. to Protect 
"When I reflect on the interest wom - Spekin brought the ball to mid-floot Our Wild Animals,· Local · · · 
Gifts Are Distributed to Girls in 
Davis HaU Social Room: Seniors 
.. en take iu each other 's clothes and made one o!f the nicest shots ot 
Sportsmen May Form cannot conceive yo u : to be human '-the game. In this quarter Rosen re· Give Dickens' Chrisbnas Carol 
Chapters creatures, but a sort of species , hard- 'ceived an ugly cut over his ri-ght eye 
T he ann ua l: Cihri~tnm.s P'arty giv0n ly a degree above a 'monkey, 'who has 'but r ema.ined in the game. The end 
by the Sen.ior- girls >t0 the co -eds and Game h•ogs ani st r&'l-lll polluters more divert-ing trh:ks than any of of the third found the F,reshmen well 
Wlo.men fa.c\uflty waSI h eld Monday eve- will be driven out of the United Stat•Js you and iR an animal less mischiev- out of danger, 43-18 . 
ning, Dec. 15. Beginn in g at 5 o'clock lf the real ~portsmen will get behind ous and expensive." T'he last of the game was a matter 
-'With a dinner in Soat1I H all and last- a strong- conservation m-ovem ent, <•c - You won't believe 
ing unti l 7:30, every m in ute of it was cording· to the Iz·w '·' Walton League words are attributed 
"chock_ r_u'l.l o f lf'u_ n " foe every one. . ·I of A_ .me_rioa, a nat.io :'l.Hl body of _spm· ts--
it, but 
to none 
those ')f acquit•ing eleven points to our op-
other );Jonents' two. The playing- of Haire 
of his address to a young woman 
- than one Mr. Benjamin Frap klin, 
The dmm,g room wes de-oorated With men WI-tn h eadqmn'7ers at CIUCk'l.go. philosopher, et a!., and are a p ortion 
Christmas oolor s o)f red and . green This nationwide gr·oup oJf men and 
a n d Rosen was especially commend-
able for they worked together wei!. 
Of the subs Johnson and Harris 
with minia.ture Chr i_stmas t.rees at women have dediC'J.l.ed themselve,s to 
eaoh plate. The girl:> Were seated a t br-inging back as fat· <1S i.s possrnbiJ.e t he about to be m arried, the address w e r·e t h e best players·. 
forrnlng a chapter -in 'his book, "Re- .· . Captain Parisi of the Connecticut 
tables by cl.a.sse>l w ith aJI the Senioros fishing and 'hunting t h at 1V'as onqe so fiections c•n Courtship and Marr iag-e." . ~igh school was noted as being short 
;II! one corner wht1 f:ntert.'1ined he- good in this countrs' , and according to · 1 · 
The book was r ecently purchased at in statue but remarkably fast. Time t ween eacjh course Ly singing oo.t•ols. '..V'fll H. Dilg, pre"'l<.ten.t, "will at least 
After the dinnm' t:very one ad- save tlmt little · JJdt of out-,of-doon; auction fo r $270 hy Dr. Asa Don Dick- aftet' time he would work through 
inson, librar.ian at the University of our defense only to find himself cov-;ourned to Da;vts Ha.tl social x-oorn, that is left us." 
whidh was also go,:t.yly decorated and "Sportsmen from cn e county or Pennsylvania, in charg·e of the Frank - ered by op'J)onen.ts inches his senio'I'. 
lin collection. The "Reflections" com- The Bulkeley team often made use with a· monstro-us ('!u·lstm 'llls tree in state are as mueh iliterested in con-
one bay windo·w. l Je.re on an in1 - : servin g the outdoor life of another priSe a volume of less than 100 pages of number s.ignai.s· which practice .is 
promptu st:Ja,ge the Seniors g-av<" county OI' state ws they a re in saving' and were written in 174·6, Franklin odd and seldom seen here though is 
Dickens' ''C~ris>tmas carol" to . a more their own," Mr. D\lg states, "for b·ass then being young and unfamiliar with colUjmon enough in Connecticut. 
than a.p precJ.ativ e aud ience. spawn in one ~lace hnd then speed on society, aceord,ing to Dr. Dickinson. T.h e line -up: 
Gifts a nd favors WE-re then distrib- to another, wh ile g-ame bii' ds mi-grate The known copies number not more R H ODE I SLAND BULKELEY 
11:ted w ith P'OPcorn ba lls whioh were fro.m north to south, and swing east than three.. Depn et', lg ............................... _ If Parlsl 
'rnueh enj oyed. :IDver ,>" one pronounced a nd wes t." I Continuing on courtship, Franklin Hosen , c .. ---- -- ........... ___ , ___ lg Watterson 
the pa.rty "b·Y 25" a very s u<::oessful Another interesl:in,s danger th<1t 
1 
writes: ' 'That hodge--podge of non - .Hafrle, rt ................ ................ rf, H1tTis 
one. DiLg P'oints out is the "visHing ga.nte sense which many call ' love-making,'' ,Harris, lf .................. .......... rg, C'raves ... . 
bog," who, he claims, procm·es ·a li- such as u~ing frothy and intemperate I Johnson, rf 
NUMBER OF STUDENTS OBTAIN- cense to fish or hur~~ w•here the fish- sallies of fancy as found in novels and . p, f tl F h d 
,e ore · 1e ~ res 1nan gan1e an be-
ING CONDIT IONS DURING FIRST ing oe hunting is g•o{!'d and is just as romances, m~st .be avoided. Instead, I tween the . !halves t:he Delta Alp'ha 
QUARTER hog·gish in one stat·~ as he is at hom" . endeavor to mspire the young w oman P si p layed t he Lambda Chi in the 
'"Dhis man," Dilg argues, "will n ot w;ith sentiments of esteem and stead- fraternity basket ball league. Lambda 
1923-24 and 1924-25 be a g\B,me hog long if h e runs up fast friendship." Chi rathet• easily piled up a 23 );JOint 
N o. st udents/Per -cent with a gainst '\Vialtonians w!Jerever he goe.;, In his dissertion on marriage, s core against their opponents• 10. 
iu class conditions <>r if his home town sp011tsmen have Franklin makes comments which, per- Kimbol sta rred for the winners, Kres-
formed a local chap~'"" of the W 'alton haps , ar.:J app!'icable even in these g ie for t he loser s. 
lO 
"" ' 
J,eague.' · '• modern times. His list of reasons fo r - - ------ - · -----------
' .,., 
"" '-· ~ 
Se.niors - ..... ... 56 
Juniors __________ _ 84 
---- 87 Sophomores 
64 
80 
134 
.446 
.618 
.505 
Freshmen ..... . 209 159 · .5 65 
Irregulat' _ ------ 13 20 .461 
· Tota l enrollment, 
excluding gradu-
ates a nd two -year 
student s _______ .449 457 
Ecklof- How many fish have 
caug ht t oday? 
A ce;ord•in.g to Dilg'd s!Jatement, the unh-appiness in m arital enterprises in-
"" ~'
;:; Izaak Walto n Le<ague has n ea.rly 100,- eludes disorderly rooms, breaking of 
1 
china; dinner not prepared on time j, 
and im-moaest dress. H.a rdened hus - 1' 
bands, of course, might exclude the 
.422 000 members and has succeeded In 
.500 establishing chapter·.;; from coa&t to 
.530 coast a.nd fr-om the Canadian line to 
.5 53 t'he Gulf. It h <LS con ceived- and caused last. 
.650 w be t)assed state a.nd national 'legis - "It is not pr·opet\ eYen for m a r r ied 
:ation rm cl is e nga'>·h1 in a n educa.- people, to make love in public," Frank-
tiona! ca.mpaign fot· the conservtt,tiofl lin a lso writes. "Leave this cooing of 
of om· wild life afield and astre--ar.n doves for ill-bred fools." - ~-
and of our for ests . 
I 
'l'h 1 h t• h f'el·' Gil!Jert-Vifh'.' do girls close their e eague opes ·o ave a :I · u ,, 
•. man here. in .t h e n ear fu t ure,· but eyes when being kisr;ed? 
you stat es that in th2 meantime local Nevens-Just ta.l<e a look a t the ma n 
sportsmen may form chapters. doing the deed and yuu 'll !<now why. 
Hendricks-If I catch th is one and 'l'he league is non-p·olitic...'l l, nvn- - ---
t\vo mor e, I'll have three. sectarian, and is nn't run for profit. It A girl in Providence ran for 38 
owns un<l publishes Outdoor Am eric<t, m iles. 'l'he report tl oesn't sa y w h eth -
" Virginia (after the m ovies)-! won- a mag·azine ·wh ich is received by a t! er the man got -away or n ot. 
der w here all the felkws are that can its members. 
dan ce. 
Sweeney (feeling h is sore feet)-
Dancing with the girls who can dance, 
I s u ppos e . 
Parker (to co-ed)-"Actions speal< 
louder than words." 
Ten minutes silence 
B loom-Can y ou make a sen ten ce 
with four le tters ol' the a lphabet 
placed before golclfiRh? 
Sack-Sure. ·"- B (' D goldfish. 
NOTICE TO MEMBERS 
Round Robin ~tub 
Special Offer of 
CHESTERFIELDS 
2 pkgs. for 25 cents 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
,---------------------------------
"Kingston Hill Store" L. Vaughn Co. COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS For Hiret-$2. 75 1--------The College Shop GROCERIES NOTIONS 
L ig ht L un ches a Specialty 
'C igars . .C igarettes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
Estab lished 1847 
. Manufactu r ers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
A N D BU ILDERS' FIN ISH 
1153-1155 W estminster 'Street 
Providence, R. I. 
Narr·agansett Tailoring Co . 
129 Weybossel: St. 
Providence, R. I. 
Sporting Goods-Stationery 
Candy-Cigarettes 
Home-Cooking 
RI~ODE ISLAND STATE COLI--~EGE 
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HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economcis 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further infonnation, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
